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Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

THE NEWEST THINGS!

When it pours down you may
remember tnat all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
iound at our store. We solicit you
to call on us and promise you a
feast lor your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
Fall and

Winter
Footwear.

Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and

so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out

another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.
TOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Special Sale !

SPECIAL VALUES IN

STOVES
and
HEATERS

THIS WEEK.
DAVISON S

DEPARTMENT STORES,
Nos. 23 North Alain St.

Our- -

Confectionery
Is worth a trial. Buy it from
us. We sell you line confec-
tionery at prices you pay for
cheap gluco preparations

Try our 23 cents worth of bread checks It
entitles you to Beven loaves.

1 Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.
1 oc Regular size sponge cake oc.

Boston Bakery,
B. Morgansteln. 237 W. Centre Street

snoKmLnmartotiT view, vmti

We do good honest eye
work. We have many testi-
monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley.

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup,

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAY.

Thanksgiving !

Prunes,
California Peaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel,
orange reel,

All Kinds of Nuts.
We sre still selling lot of So coffee. It !

iooMOoffe. See what you bur.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Tit o Uoort lxlow Mull'llrjr.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Shorn It. Kvain, of Sliamoklii, Is u

Ktieat of relatives In town.
Mlm Winifred llellly h;n none to I'lillailol-pli-

Ttimnm Pultoii. of lMilliulolphta, la the
Ktieat of town neiiualntnmon.

Sir. and Mrs. Stephen Hamilton arid
ilHURhter, returned to their homo at Hrook-Ivn- ,

yesterday.
Edward Dunk, spent lant evening visiting

friends at Wm. I'enn.
Q. V. Koltor, of lllnnnislmrK, was In town

yesterday, replenishing hisstmik of Rroceriua
fur an extenslvo holiday trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morxan, of Sliamoklii,
were visitors to town yesterday.

Mlscs Dunkol and Alters, the latter of
Ashland, Ohio, aid Mist Anna M Dengler,
of town, spent yoatcrday afternoon In the
Valley, as guests of Miss ftunkel.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkin'a
jewelry and music storo, 7 8. Main St. tf

Tlin.VTItlOAI,.

"Uncle Tom's liibin," Mrs. Stowo's great
est work, will he scon in Ferguson's Theatre,

evening, (Nov. 21, ) by the Pal-
mer Company, which Is acknowledged by the
press and public to bo ono of tlio strongest
ever seen in it, including, as it does, forty
people, white and colored. There are come-
dians, singers, dancers, eako walkers, full
military band and orchestra, bloodhounds,
donkeys, ponies, etc., and the street parne'e.
with its score of colored campmeeting shout- -

ers, will be well worth seeing.
"KIDNAITED IN HEW YORK."

'Kidnapped in Now York," which comes
to tho theatre on Monday ovenlug, November
27, is described as a comedy drama in four
acts, and is from the pen of Howard Hall. It
Is said the play tells an interesting story and
introduces Barney Uilmoro in the genial role
of Mr. Oooley, the detective, a part well
suited to this popular comedian's ability in
depicting manly Irish characters. Mr,

has been surrounded with an excellent
supporting company, and the piece will be
presented with new and appropriate scenery.

A Card.
Wo, tlio undersigned, do hereby agroo to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. U. Ilagenbuch,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Biorstein & Co.

All Subscribed Quickly.
The consolidation of tho light and heat

companies of Shamokin has been consum
mated quickly. The proposed issue of $250,-00- 0

of bonds of the new company to take up
the stock and other obligations of the old
companies has been oversubscribed and the
lists were closed at 11 o clock yesterday
morning.

Prepared
under GEltBIAN I.AWO,,

Is Excellent for'

TOnTUAHUP
Faceache, Rheumatism, etc4.

DR. RICHTER'S d

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

I None genulno without Trade Bark "Anchor."S
I One n person's letter out ot many 1

y BrooMyaNewYorkJanJ898i
Dr.Richteri'ANCHOR PAIN

EXPELLER'ii every good
house medicine for tooth
ache. Rheum at ism.an.cj
neuralgia painaj m

GMIK.CATH.F"ltTNCWVOi
LEON. WD ST

I Z5C and SOc. at all druggists or tnrougn
IF. AJ.BIchter 4 Co.,215 Pearl St, new Vorii J

36 HIGHEST national AWARDS.
He commenaca o prominent rny--

lictans, wnoietaie ana xteiau

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec-
tion of misses' and children 'scoats,
neatly trimmed in braid aud bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As-

trakhan and Golf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and s;e them.

R F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

NEXT SUNDAY BENING AT 7.30.

Owing to their Great Success the
Original

MOTION
PICTURES.

WILL BE BKI'BA'fEl) AT

ST. CASIMER'S CHURCH

SUNDAY
NIGHT,

NOVEMBER 26.

ADMISSION: Children,
25c,
IOC.

The

lllprnliiCii Thrniigliout the Country
Clironlclml for Ilnstr 1'xnisal.

St. I.uko's Hoipttal, at Is sadly
in nccii ni Hinds.

There are thirty-seve- n patients at tho
rnlisvnio hospital.

Tho man who says ho Is driven to drink
never attempts to imik.

Thoro should ho a large delegation of
Scotch people at tho national festival and of
course ail will visit tlio tamo representing
Scotland.

Art wall papers at Cardln's for5 aud 0 cents
per roll. Como and sco them. tf

A local of tho United Mino WorKors will
bo organized at Mahauoy City

William Schaffer yesterday captured a large
specimen oi opossum on Locust mountain.

The 1'ottsville School Board last night paid
oir temporary loans to tho nmouut of $13,000.

Tho wifo of H. K. Christ, of Mahanoy City,
presented bor husband with twin baby boys.

St Stanislaus Catholic church, of town,
has contributed $3.50 to the I'ottsvlllo hos-

pital.
Eujtone V. Debs, tho labor agitator, will

speak at Ashlaud on tho 28th Inst., In the
evening.

Tho ladies at the German table will ho able
to supply your wants even If you cannot
speak (jermau. National festival in Robbing'
hall Friday evening.

Miss Annie llrelinan, of town, is spending
the week with her sister, Mis, McGinty, at
Tamaiua.

Over $21,000 has been subscribed for tbe
erection of the now Y. M, C. A. building at
Shamokin.

Ninety per cent, of tho casts in the present
term of criminal court havo beon brought by
and against Huns and Poles.

The Pottsviile Town Council again met but
failed to give the new telephone company
right of way. Why and wherefore?

There is a scarcity of labor at Weathcrly
and the silk mill at that place could easily
accommodate at least fifty more hands.

A pretty woman cau afford to do lots of
things that a plain ono would not dare, but
:ho must bo very sure first that sbo is pretty.

The table England will be
artistic enough to suit even Queen Victoria's
asthotlc taste. Come and sco it ut tho
national festival in Kohbins' hall.

He FoolM the Surgeons,
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering iS months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costl
oeration was but he cured himself
with five boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents o box. Sold by
A. Wasley, druggist.

l'OLITICAt POINTS.

Tbe Democratic state executive commttteo
will meet in to map
out tho state campaign for next year.

Through tho medium of tho Mahnnoy City
Daily American, the Charles
L. Adam, announces bis of
Thomas J Whittaker, of Malmnuy City, as
Deputy Register, and Thomas Cuudron. of
Kranchdale, as Register's clerk.

Ilurd W. Payno and George Walkor are
applicants fur the chief clerkship under tbe
now boaid of County now
tilled by John urbty. The latter is also an
applicant for

The newly-electe- d Democratic ollicials, it
appears, are not to he allowed to name their
subordinates. The leaders of tbo party want
to do that for them, and there is a kick all
around.

Clerk of the Courts Shoencr will make no
chances in lib ullice.

It is rumored that Recorder Emanuel
Jeukyu will be an applicant for the warden-shi- p

at the county prison. Hr, would makea
good one William carter, ot rottsvllle.
would also like to succeed Warden I.evan,

Tho term of Postmaster Beard, of Tama- -
qua, will expire next month, and there are
many applicants lor the position, senator
Penrose will make the

Roll Ileddal), of Port Carbon, and Harry
Harper, of Ashland, have the Shrievalty bee
buzzing In their bonnets

Messrs. Kantner aud Iieber, both loyal and
true Kepnhltcans, will organize tho new
board of County There is
no doubt about that', but that doesn't deter

Dpie from keeping his
weather ear to the ground.

Tho local politicians are now interesting
themselves In tho coming February election
for borough offices. The people will chooso
a Unlet Uurgess, Tax Collector, Auditor and
members of the School Board and Council.
It is to be hoped that both parties will norai
nate capable men for the various offices, and
mus assure good government.

A Pottsviile sends us the
following: "It is rumored that Recorder
elect Nicbter Is to dine and wine at his
residence his political intimato friends, and
that among tho prominent guests will be
Philip Yedinsky. H n. II. O. Haag. W. J
Wbltehouse, Supt. O. W. Welsj. 'Squire
llogan, rostmaster SchrlnK. ratty" Jlelras,
Jacob Kline, Editor Harry Buyer, William
A. Womer, Daniel J. Thomai, William
.Moody, T. J Tobin and Sheriff Toole.

The next County Solicitor will write the
lollowing signature to legal documents;
Chirles A. Snyder, Esq. And tho Coromls.
sioners will chose wisely and well.

Tlioso who ptufess to know say that Charley
holmer, son otUeorge toliucr. of town, will
occupy one of tbe desks in tlio Recorder's
office when Mr. Nicbter assumes charge on
January 1st next.

The Board of Poor Directors is solidly Dem
ocratlc, and the wise ones say that Directors
Morgan aud Waltmrn will dictate tbo choice
plums, leaving the minor positions to
Director-elec- t Becker.

Doerflliiger announces his
as follows : Frank Palmer,

chief deputy, and Max Doerilinger. his son.
as cierK.

W. F. Harrity. former Democratic natioual
chairman, declares he did not send tbo button
bearing tbe inscription. So foreign al
Iiance : no trusts : no ImDerlallam "for us."
which was received at the recent meeting of
tbe Democratic national committee.

A llarrisburg dispatch says that ail federal
appointees in this state are expected and re.
auired to elect Quay candidates for the legis
lature in their homo counties.
Finuey and others have beon told that thero
must be no such word as fail ; and the Major
is always equal to the emergency.

Redeeming llontls.
Tbe members of the finance committee of

the Borough Council met last evening and
drew bonds to tbe amount of (5,000, which
will be redeemed on January 1, 1000, Tbo
School Board will also redeem $3,000 worth
of bonds. Publication will be made shortly
of the number, denomination and holders of
tbe bonds that have been drawn for redemp
tion.

Bears the tha Kind Yoo Have Always Bought

Nine New County l'ost Onices.
Since 1693 up to data there have been

added to the post offices of Schuylkill county,
nine new ones. They are located at Kuocb
ler, Elixir, Fearnot, Duncott, Kaska, Mc
Corniick, McAdoo, Moury and Peoples.

30 East has

Main

REMOVAL !

Baltimore Cheap Store,

to No. 105 MAIN

two doors

Baltimore Cheap

PITHY POINTS.

ricthlchcm,

representing

performed;

Philadelphia

Kegister-olect- ,

appointment

Commissioners,

appointment

Commissioners.

Commissioner-elec- t

correspondent

Treasurer-elec- t
appointments

OASTOHIA.

Centre Street,

Store, North Street.

removed NORTH STREET,

above Merchants' Bank.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
euro bilious and nervous Ills,
sick headache, disordered
liver and Impaired digestion.
lo cents nnd 35 cents, at nil drug stores.

ACCUSED TESTIFY.
(Continued from First Page.)

saw you." Ho said, "Wait, Anthony, I liavo
nomo whiskey In my houso, come in and
havo a drink."

Wo talked some moro and tho others went
to Koras' house, and mo and Anthony Stcnk-awic- z

stopped and talked with Rutkofskl.
Wo lied worked together before that and
nover had words together. When wo got
through talking I went across tho street to thu
"Block of Blazes." Rutkofskl went into his
houso. Somo of the crowd at Koras' were on
the porch and somo on the street. Tho next
tiniB I saw Rutkofskl he was standing at the
gate. Tho throo Stenkawiczs' woro chasing
around with Zugarenski. Ho had run up
aud hit Anthony Stenkawicz with a billy.
Zugaronskl camo from the other end of the
street aud was beating Autbopy with a billy
and tho latter was holding up his arms and
backing away. Anthony hollered "Zugareu-sk- l

is beating me." Then John nnd Peter
Steukawicz run after Zugareuski and Frank
Dolshls pulled him Into Rutkofskl's yard to
savo him, hut Joo Rutkofskl camo and put
him out. Tho Steukawiczs' then chased
Zugareuski tn the other sido of tho stroet.
Rutkofskl was standing at tho gate laughing,
and didn't do anything.

Q. What next happened?
A. I Imagine that Rollis Bubnis hit Rut

kofskl. Frank Dolshls knows it alt.
Judge llenniug said imagination wouldn't

do.
Tho witness mado other replies as follows :

I saw Itollis Bubnis como out. I am a de-

fendant lieio and somo may not believe me,
hut I am tolling tho truth. I know for a fact
where Bubuiscame from, for I waa standing
ten yards away from Rutkofskl. Rollis
Bubnis ran out of John Lutskl's house.
located in the "Block of Blazes," across the
street. Ho ran across the street to the fence
near Rutkofski and kind of bcut himself
across tho gate. Ho ran over like a tiger.
I didn't seo what he hit Rutkofskl with. All
I saw that be bent. himself across tlio gate.

Q. Stato whether or not you know Bubnis
was going to do any harm when he ran
towards tho gate?

A. What can I know what s in sojiebody's
mind? Iflknowcd that I wouldn't walk
the street. I didn't see Bubuis have a
uatclict, or anything, that day.

Q. What were yuu doing when Bubnis
struck Rutkofski?

A. I was standing about ton yards away.
I never had a quarrel with Rutkofski; Bub-
nis ran back to I.utzki's yard.

Cross examined by the District Attorney :

Tell how you met these dctendants that day,
and whoro?

A. In tbe morning I was with Tom Bubnis
and another man. Tom had a keg of beer
Andy Koras aud Joo Suchlnsky came there,
riien wo went to John Weaver's, whero
John Steukawicz and Joo Suchintkl board.
There was n keg of beer thoro. At this place
I met all tho other defendants. We then
went to Bender's and stayed about j of an
hour. On leaving I slid, "Good-by- e boys.
I want to go borne " We then went to John
Slnsawicz's. I did not see Rollis Bubnis let
an axe fait and did not see birr strike a stone
with tlio axe. I did not seo Brozoskes fire a
revolver. They Bald he fired it. I saw Peter
Stenkawicz have a stick when Zugarenski
ran out.

Q Did you hear any ono say that a Zukas
would go down that night.

A. I didn't hear anyone.
Q. Enoch Machnnis testified that you said

"Out of the Zukas will he sausage and
throats made." '

A. No. I just said lu fun that meat would
be cheap and sell at ten cents a pouud.
Wilouis was in fun and we woro in fun,

Q. Did you hear, just beforo tho blow was
struck, Andrew Koras say "Give it to him ;

give it to him, as Frank Dalshas testified ?

A. No, sir; I didn't bear anything like
that.

Q. Eva Siukiewlcz has testified that it was
said from the crowd "Where are those bull
frogs, tbo Zukas?" Did you hear that?

A. No, sir. I heard none of tho threats
about the Zukas, I didn't iiear anyone 6ay
"We fixed one." alte Rutkofuki waa hit.

Q. Did you see, beforo tho killing, a billy
in the hands of Andrew Koras?

A, No, sir. After Rutkofskl was bit I saw
him taken into tho houso aud went Into
I.utzki's yard. I then went home and did
not see any of the defendants, except two,
after the blow was struck.

Q. Were you one of the men whom Mrs
Bender said weie under the porch of the
Korus house, tiiat all at once there was
silence and 4 or 5 men came out aud crossed
tho street to Rutkofskl's; were you ono of
that crowd ?

A. No, sir. I did not see one of tbe Bubnis,
strlko a match aud examlno tho clothes of
tbo other.

Q. If you were a friend of Rutkofski, did
you go to bis assistance ?

A. Frank Dulshis and Joe Suchlnskl took
him into tbe bouse.

I didn't go borne right away; I talked to
Koras, Lutzkl and others were talking in
Lutzki's yard. Koras lives in tbe same
yard. I just said he was struck without
cause, I.utzki said "The foolish itutkafski.he
was mad with tho BUbnis and yet he stood
there." I left Lutzki's about 10 o'clock and
went to bed about 11. I did not got to work
next morning and waa arrested at Shenan-
doah, where I went to sober myself up. I
was on night shift, but don't work on Sunday
nights.

Contiuuicg his testimony Machulls said
himself, Koras, Miko IUtzuski, George
Natzuski, Mike I.ovinski, John Skennatis,
Joe Urban, tho Bubnis brothers and others
were at the Bubnis bouse and no conspiracy
was entered into to hurt or kill anybody.
The people there were botb Paprinokas and
Zukas, He met tbe three Stenkawiczs and
Joe Shlnkinski at Weaver's, after leaving
tbe Bubnis'. There were a good many others
there. John Stonkawicz boards there.

Peter .Stcnawicz, another of tbe defend-
ants, was the next witness, He said ho
boarded with George Nukas at Wm. Peun.
Nokas is tlio one Wylonis called Koras'
monkey. Tbe first time I saw any of tbe
other defendants I was at Weaver's. I went
there because I was told on Saturday thero
would bo a keg of beer on band, I went
tbere about 4 o'clock. There were men and
women there. At Weaver's we entered into
no conspiracy to hurt or kill any Zukas, or
anybody, at any time previous to tho killing
of Rutkofski, or at any place formed
any conspl-ac- y for that purpose. From
Weaver's we went to Bender's, myself, An.
thony, and John Stenkawicz, Joo Sbakinsky,
Joe Urban, Andrew Koras, the Bubnis
brothers and others. I drank temperance
and whiskey at Benders. We bad no plan
of agreement formed to kill any body. We
were at Bender's about i of an hour, After
leaving there we started for Kons' house,
where tht-r- was a gallon of whiskey we in-

tended to drink. On passing Frank Wylonis'
house I acted as collector fur tbe Koras
monkey. None of us attempted auy harm to
Wylouls. Wo all were In fuu and kept up
the fun all tho way up to Koras.' I was ask-
ing for peunles all the way up. We stayed
around Koras' porch aud there were about 20

more of us tbere laughing aud talking
aud playing. I didn't see the fuss between
the Bubnis' and Rutkofskl and didn't reo
Itollis Bubnis have an axe. Mrs. Rutkofskl,
thA uMniv nt tlm drail man. is a relative of
mine. I belong to the beueflclal society of
which both the ukm ana ripnuuiuu nm
members and wo contribute to help each
other. Almost the whole patch belongs to it.

By the District Attorney : Do you swear
now you aro a member of the St Isadora
Society?

A. Vesslrj I go to tho meetings in the
school bouse.

q Don't you know tbe society was broken

GOLDIN'S C30L.DlrJ'S

THE LARGEST STOCK. :- -: THE GREATEST VARIETY.

The Greatest Bargains Ever
Offered in - - - - -

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

OVERCOATS . and . SUITS
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxoooo

Can be Had This Week at
Goldin's Mammoth Clothing
House.

You can seleot what you want from thestock in the county at the

Mammoth Clothing House,
& and 11 S. Main
up a year or so ago through a quarrel between
the Zukas and Paprinokas aud Bender put
yoursocicty out of the hall for that very
reason ?

A. No sir.
For tho first tlmo the prisoners were hand

cuffed In nairs on their way to and from
court with the exception of Skutchcs
and Romanaitis.

TWO TO BB ACQUITTED.

It is understood that tbo District Attorney
will ask for a verdict of not guilty to bo
rendered as to Romaualtis and Skutchcs, the
evidence not showing they wero present with
tho other defendants at the time the crime
was committed.

. CRIMINAL COURr.

Additional Cases Tried by the Court at
l'ottsvllle.

Franklin B. and Harrison H. Mull, of
Shenandoah, were put on trial this morning
before Judge Bechtol on a charge ot adulter
ating milk, preferred by Robert M. Simmers,
agent for the State Pure Food Commission.
Senator McCarrell ami Deputy District At
torney Basbore represents tbo Uommou wealth
and M. M. Burke, Esq., the defendants.

Simmers testified as to taking samples of
milk and sending them for analysis to Prof.
Cochran, of the West Chester State Normal
School.

Prof, Cochran testified that the milk con-
tained 25 per cent, of water and boracio acid.
A certificate to that effect was offered.

Mr. Mull, Sr., denied that be made any
adulteration of milk, or knew of any; that
his son delivered the milk to the hotel and
delivered it in the can received from Reber's
dairy in Berks county, without opening the
can,

Harrison II. Mull said the milk was re-

ceived on tbo 8:18 train oc tho previous even-
ing, was not opened, but placed in a cooling
tub until the next morning, and ut S o'clock
delivered by him to tbo hotel without being
opened, lie said he nover adulterated milt.

The ju.y is out
Jonn Zuuas, who ran away the day before

his trial last week and waa convicted in his
nbsonco of aggravated asiault and battery,
burglary and houso breaking at New Phila-
delphia, was Tuesday night at the
house of his brother in Wm. Penn by Con-
stable W. H. Walters, of New Philadelphia,
P. & R Policeman Dsvid Jenkins, of Potts-
viile, and Constable Joseph Peters, of Wm,
I'enn. Tho prisouer tried to get away and a
revolver was taken from him. George
U'lilgors. convicted in tho buiiio case, and who
an away during the trial, has not been re-

captured
Charles Dubbs, hawking and peddling with-

out a llceuse, oath of Franklin Eckert; not
guilty, but pay tho coats.

Rudolph Atolik and Steve Cbarnot, lar-
ceny, oatb of John Spiko; not guilty, but pay
the costs.

Joseph Krupa. assault and battery, oath of
Andrew Czisak; not guilujr, each to pay half
the costs.

Paul Ratchls, assault and battory, oath of
Michael Zaiauuskl; not guilty, each pay half
the costs.

Patrick Doyle, assault and battery, oatli of
John Mitchell; not. guilty, prosecutor tor
costs

Peter Butkewlcz. larceny, oath of Frank
Dungal; not guilty, by direction of the Court.

Peter McMulllgan, common nuisance, oath
of Officer Madera; guilty, costs, 1 fine and
GO days

DKIiDH KECOItDKO.

Charles B. Miller aud wife to Ojcar E.
Miller premises In Weit Brunswick town-
ship; Joseph King and others to Oscar St.
Clair anil otuers, premises in jonn
Batdorff and wife to Agnes Strausser, prem-
ises in Tremont township: John Batderffaud
wife to Caroline Brown, premises In Tremont
township

MARRIAGE IICENSE8.

Peter Zamitys and Annie Ainbrazavish,
both of Mahanoy City; James Brown and
Ma-- y Thomas, both of Pottsviile ; Peter
Szwilka and Mary Cukzisite, both of Maha-
noy City ; Adam Muracewsky and Alexandra
Michalowski, both of Shenandoah.

OASTOHXA.
Bears the s) Tha Kind You llarc Always Bought

MISCELLANEOUS.

OR KENT. A very desirable brick dwellingP bouse, No. 24 East Oak street. Kight rooms
with (steam heat plant, bath, hot and cold wat'r
baa in every room. Kent reasonable. Apply
at 2 West Lloyd street, or 20 South White
street.

lOIl 8AI.I!, A spring wagon. Apply at the
11KBAL.U oiuce.

TO IX)AN. Money to loan at 8 per
M1 cent, lniereM i iuub, b,t" m., mui.
security, Vor further Information apply nt the
llKCAl.D onlce. 7 tf

BALE. Tho property of tbe Delaney
FOR on Centre street, between Main and
Jardln streets. Lot 0x75 fett, embracing one
ilouble three-stor- y frame building, a private
dwelling ond a vacant lot l'rlce reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Hrcnnan, on the
premises

wE wish a live traveling manager In your
t.rltArv at mien, man or woman: liberal

cosh and commission first year more second
year, if deserved; some for local work also;
good references required those nut of employ,
incut or wishing to lctter themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. I'erklns ond Union Sts., Akron,
Ohio.

SAI.K. Cheap to a prompt buyer. A
FOR desirable three-stor- y property In a
paved square on Main street. Contains two
(urge store rooms with plate glass fronts. Com-

fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, warert om
ai.d stable, to each. Whole lot 1)0x130 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind ot
business. Prefer to sell the whole property,
but will sell part ot It if desired, at very reason,
able price and terms. I'or further Information
please address "Ownor," 1. O. Box 22, Hhenan-doa-

l'o.

Desiiahle properties for sole.
NOTICE. B. ft. M. llollopeter, attorney, Bhen.
andoah. Mt-t- f

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parlies desiring to hate ibelr hogs

slaughtered should place their orders at

CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street. Pigs will be called (or, killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction.

St., L. Goldin, Proprietor.

GAUG HAN'S
Rich Values now Ava

to our PatroriB,

s.

paper.

One lot Ladies' and Misses'
in black, castor and. royal

blue, lined with romaine silk, worth $10,
our price $7.50.

Another lot extra in
blaak, cartor& royal, lined

best grade lancy taffeta silk,
value $12 50, our price

Coats, size 2 to 6 y'rs,
in fine all-wo- ol cloth, and
green, collar aud cape with fine
braid, value $3.00, our price $2.25. A
better cloth, extra heavy, in

electric blue, navy and green,
value $4 75. our price $3,75.

Ladies' Plaid Winter Waists, made
from best
real value 65 cents, our price 50 cents.

Others made from good all wool cloth, lined, value 51.69,
our price Si 25. A better grade cloth, extra heavy, tucked, braided
and lined, value $2.25, our price 51.75.

Mohair Waists, $2 00 to $2 25, real value $2. 50 and $3.00.

We have received another case white, l,

value 4 50, our price lor this lot $3.35.

GAUGHAN

Rubbers.
We have the largest and most of rub-
bers in town. We can fit any child, miss, boy, man or
lady in rubbers at the lowest prices. We also have car-
loads of felt boots and leather boots on hand at
prices to defy competition in all sizes.

Come to
Little

NO. SOUTH MAIN ST.

GOLDIN'S

fine'Ker-se-y

Jackets,

quality Kersey,
tan, through-

out with
$10.00.

Children's
cardinal, blue
trimmed

quality car-dina- l,

quality English Flannelette,

quality

home-mtd-e

Blankets,

P. J.

complete assortment

gumboots,

the

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

THE BUCKWALTER St-T- EGS

There are none better in the world and there are no greater
favorites in the world with any housewife. The satisfactory
giving qualities are beyond dispute.

Special S-ale- s or Special Prices
We don't have any because our regular prices are lower than
those of dealers who advertise special prices. This is where
you save your money every time you buy.

Don't forgot us for your FURNITURE.

D. & J. SBIGEL, 103105 S. Main St.

are leaders on

of

Long

- Rubbers.

Big Store With
Prices.

ABE LEVI ME, Prop.

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Una achieved IU greatest triumphs fn our
ortistlo and handsome stock of wall pa pen.
All the latest designs and fashionable shades
And colorings are embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers t We have them from
$1,00 per roll for high art decorations to 5

cents per roll for bedroom! parlor hall or
dining room

All Brtistio !

All Pretty !

224 West Centre St..
Shenandoah.

3XXXXXXXXXXXXI
OUR wall papers are arriving every day. Strictly new and

dressy patterns for 1900. Reautiful designs at 5c per roll.
If you contemplate doing any papering call and see our goods.
We wall

papers.

yUR stock of window shades is now complete. Can give you almost
anything you desire and at prices that will surely win your cus-

tom. All colors and patterns with or without lace and fringe. Call
and see us.

O 21 NOrth Main Street. O


